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Ref: TYH/JFS/HM 
1st August 2017 

 
Re: Closure of HSBC Branch, Llanrwst 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

I am writing further to correspondence sent to you by Llanrwst Town Council (from the Town Clerk, 
Ross Morgan) dated 21/07/2017, with regards to the closure of the Llanrwst branch of HSBC. 
 

The concerns noted in this letter reflect many of those raised to myself as the Assembly Member 
for the Aberconwy constituency. 
 

The closure of the branch has impacted on those who own businesses, particularly cash-based, as 
well as those with young families, the elderly, and those with mobility issues or unable to travel far. 
 

Of particular concern is the distance many now have to travel to reach their nearest branch. As the 
Town Council notes: 
 

“Your customers here in Llanrwst face a 30+ mile round trip to Llandudno or Colwyn Bay, people 
from Betws y Coed, who were given assurances about retaining the Llanrwst branch, must add an 
additional 10+ miles to that journey.” 
 

Therefore, I endorse the calls made by the Council that: 
 

“On behalf of the community of Llanrwst and neighbouring areas, your customers in the Conwy 
valley and the many businesses which rely on tourism and other visitors, I would urge you to give 
immediate consideration to the provision of an HSBC ATM at a suitable location within Llanrwst.” 
 

Additionally, I would be most grateful for a copy of the Impact Assesment undertaken with regards 
to this branch closure. 
 

I look forward to a response at your earliest convenience. 
 

Yours sincerely, 

 
Janet Finch-Saunders AM/AC 
 

Cc. Ross Morgan, Town Clerk, Llanrwst Town Council 

Office of Janet Finch-Saunders AM, 
29 Madoc Street, 

Llandudno, 
LL30 2TL. 

01492 871 198 
 

National Assembly for Wales, 
Cardiff Bay, 

CF99 1NA. 
0300 200 7454 

The Regional Director, North Wales,  
Retail Banking Services 
HSBC Bank PLC 
Central Regional Office 
6th Floor, 120 Edmond Street, 
Birmingham 
B3 2QZ 
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